
Ring-tum Phi Poll of Campus 
To Seek Presidential Choice 

Members of the student body terence poll will be small blank 
will be canvassed next week about sheets of paper, approximately the 
their choice for President of the 1 size of one-fourth sheet of type
United States. The lUll&'-tum Phi l WTiter paper. The name or the 
will contact as many students as I student's choice for President. 
possible Monday through Wednes- Dwight Eisenhower or Adlai Stev
day, and Tesult.s will be tabulated enson, ls to be written on it. 
tor announcement in Friday's is- Students are asked not to include 
sue. names of rnluor party candldat.es 

All men who eat at fraternity or to wrtte-ln other names. Any
houses will be contacted there. one who favors neither maJor party 
Those who eat at the University nominee should WTite "neither" 
Dining Hall, whether non-fraternl- on the ballot: those who are as yet 
ty men or athletes who belong to undecided between the two should 
fraternities, will vote there. write "undecided." 

Students who are not covered at Age of the student, his home 
one of those two places should state, and college class are also re
leave their ballots at The Rin&'- tuvn quested, but not his name. Those 
Phi office on the top floor of the over 21 are also asked to state 
Student Union 01· at room 190 In whether they intend to vote No
the dormitory. vember 4, or whether absentee re-

Slnce the staff of the paper will strlctions and registration laws 
be handling the survey, there will prohtblt their vottng. 
not be sufficient help to personally This information will enable the 
contact married students and men tabulations to include the actual 
who eat at other places such as voting strength for each party 
private homes In or near Lextng- among those students who can vote 
ton. It is hoped, however that all this year, as well as the sentiment 
students will fill out and turn tn of the entire student body. 
ballots. All ballots should be turned 1n 

DWIGHT EI SENHOWER Ballots for this president.lal pre- by Wednesday night at 9 p.m. ADIA.I STEVENSON 

• 
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IF C Amends Regulations 
On Fraternity Rush Week 

Friends of Library 
Offer Prize for Best 
Collection of Books 

With the promJsed donation of 

EC To Appoint Group for Study 
Of Proposed Political Reforms 

Two Juniors To Attend * $30 from an anonymous friend, 
N · 1 C · S h S • t• the Friends of the Library will * C · T bl attona onventton op OCle tes revive this year the offering Of a M I N H b onuruttee a es 

Rushing rules were changed and l d prize for the best student library ongo ians, ew onorary au ' Honor- AU Plan 
deegates Lo the National Interfra- p e ge Monday collection. 
temlty council convention were Rules governing the contest are Q • Mink Ch W&L An impartial committee to study 
selected at the IFC's meeting Mon- Red and green ties, socks, and as !o11ows: rgan.t.ze apter at changes In the method of elect.lon 
day night. hats will h'·' th t 1. Ellglblllty is limited to seniors of Student Body and class officers 

spewue e campus nex in the academic school who will Mink chapter of the Ot·der o! the Dave Wetnbe d K 11 Y Periods to confer dates with week as Pi Alpha Nu and White rg. an e Y oung. Will be appotnted at Tuesday's Ex-
rushees were set from 9 a.m. to 1 Friars. honorary sophomore fra- receive diplomas In June, 1953. Mongolians completed it.s organlza- Members of the club will sit to- ecutlve Committee meeting, I. M. 
p.m. on Monday from 4:30 p.m. ternitles. hold their annual initla- 2. Only those books acquired tlon on the campus with the tni- gether at football games wearing Sheffield president of the Student 
to 6 :30 p.m. on Wednesday, and tion. by contestants during his residence tiation o! 17 men last week. straw hats. Every Sunday mom- Body, announced today. 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Activities will end with a tug-of- at Washington and Lee will be The order was founded In Bal- ing, the club will hold a party. This committee will consider the 
Thursday and Friday. war contest between the Pledges of considered. Text books are not to tlmore several years ago and Is now Jack Ellis Is "faculty adviser," Honor-All Plan, proposed recently 

Dorm counselors would be re- the two organizations during the be b1cluded unless it ls indicated active at the University of North and Jay Jackson "legal adviser" to by a group of 12 juniors. other 
qulred to stay in their own section half of the Homecoming game. In that they are to form a permanent Carolina, Pittsburgh, Florida, Ok- the group. plans which the EC has been con-
of the dorm during Rush Week addition to the colored attire addition to the contestant's library. lahoma, and J ohns Hopkins. -- slderlng, and any plans which 
and would not be allowed to "talk pledges must tow noise make~ 3. Merit o! the library will de- Purpose c,f the club is to pro- T H · · [ E members of the committee might 
fraternity'' to freshmen except dur- behind them during the week and pend upon size, quality and rep- mote social activities between men WO IStOrtCa SSa')' suggest. 
lng the regular ru.sh hours. must obtain a paddle signed by resentatlon of contestant's inter- in dltrerent fraternJtles. In this Contests Q 1he·n to All Executive Committee discussed 

All fraternity men must be out old members of their organizations. ests. way it will supplement tbe Gauley r the Honor-All Plan at Its meeting 
of the quadrangle within five m.tn- White Friars will sponsor the 4. Before May 15, 1953, each Bridge Hunt Club, officers say. W &L Students Now last Tuesday but voted to table the 
ules after the close of the rush annual Homecomings dance In the contestant should submit to the Ntne sophomores and a junior plan until a committee could study 
date except. two members of each gym Saturday nlghL. Proceeds !rom librarian a type-written list, In began laying the foundations for The Society or ClnclnnatJ and it and other suggested plans and 
fraternitY, who would stay ,at the the dance will go to the Generals' duplicate. of his library. The list the club last spring. It was then the Society of Colonial Dames are report. back to the EC. 
fraternity stable. Fraternitl mem- Fund, which raises money to aid may be alphabeth:al by author, Umited to the Red Square fraternl- again sponsoring competition for Completely Impartial 
bers would not be allowed to return athletics here. or In subJect arrangement that ties and no a tempt was made to cash awards amounting to $200 tor 
to the dorm or quadrangle more PI Alpha Nu will hold a closed shows grouping of related titles. organize on a campus-wide basis. essays on historical research. Sheffield said the committee 
than five minutes before the be- cocktail party at lhe Mayflowel" Each list must be prefaced by a Officers of the club Include Tom The Cincinnati Is offering a $50 would be completely impartial and 
gtnning of a rush date. durlng the Homecomin"'. s weekend. brief statement explaining origin would contatn men actively asso-.., d f bli 11 Kenny, president; Chris Welschal, award to the writer of the best es- elated with both •h.e University 

Expense lists of the various tra- Brian Shanley's Southern Col- an purpose o a.ssem ng co ec- 1 id t d C S s h f I " 
temitles must be handed In to the legians wm play !or the party. tlon of personal books. v ce pres en ; an arl wanson, ay on ll?Y P ase 0 Amer can and Independent parties and men 
IFC th 1 ht d 5 Lib 1 ! h t ta t treasurer. military hl.Story or some other ac- who did not support actively either 

no more an e g ays Each of the two sophomore fra- . . rar es o eac con es n Other members of last year's or- cep.Lable subject In Colonial Revo- party. Members of the EC as well 
after the close of Rush Week. ternltles is expected to take 36 must be displayed In McCormick 1 t Ci u w 
There would be a fine of $5 per day pledges. two from each fraternity Library before noon Monday, May ganizatlon lnclude Ben Benjamin, u Ionary or pre- v ar history as members of the Student Body at 
for each day late. and two from the Campus Club. 18. Sam DuBois, George Fellows. Paul l of the United States. The Colonial large would be appointed to the 

1 6 J c1g Maslansky. Howard Sanden. Doug Dames offer a $200 prize for the committee. 
Vlolat ons of rushing rules must Both clubs will meet Monday night . u es of the contest are Van Riper, and George Young. best essay on a person or phase of "We appreciate lhe thought that 

be reported within three weeks to draw up their final list of members of the faculty library Vtrginla Colonial history. .. 
after the close of Rush Week. pledges. committee and members of the Initiates are: Jim Bonebrake, , went into the Honor-All Plan, 

sam Davidson and Bob Smith. -- Friends of the Library student Ellis crosby Bill Dols Ducky Deadline for the essay entertng I Sheffield said, "but flnd some ser-
both Junlol"S, have been selected committee. Drake. Bob Ftshburn Buddy Met- Is May 2• 19S3. Essays for the Co- ious question on the merit of num-
by the IFC to attend the National Two Freshmen Don 7. No award will be made ln calf. John McDonald·, Doug Mon- ' lonlal .names .con~st must be tn I erous part.s." 
Interfraternity Cooo.cU Conven- lhe event lhe Judges decide no roe, Opple Pollard Bill Reed, Jlm I mllllaiy hlslmy 01 some other ac- Bob Smltb, who attended the 
tlon at the Waldorf Astoria In New Assimilation Beanies senior has a worthy library col- Reeder, Brian Shanley . Fred The Society o! Ctnctnnatl es- meeting as chief spokesman for the 
York on Nov. 27-29. lectlon. Shand. Jack Smith, Bob Thomas, tablished a fund for the exPress Honor-AU Plan. said that he was 

Davidson and Slmth were chosen Two freshmen were round guilty purpose of the essay contest at I "pleased with the lnte!Ugent con-
at Tuesday's IFC meeting. of violating the Assimilation rules Ch . W&L. The Colonial Dames. on slderation given the proposal." 

Other business conducted at the this week and ordered to wear Yel- emtstry Professor T 0 Lecture the ot_tJer hand, have opened their I "It is encouraging to reallze that 
meettng tncluded changes In low beanies. contest lo any students in the a group of responsible men are go-
rushing rules, dlscusslon of a blood Bob Latimer, chairman of the I W h• Ch 1 T state of Virginia. tng to consider it" Smith said 
drive to be held in November, and committee, said, "Although we n as mgton ape 0ffiOrrOW Previously the contest forhlstor- It appears !a.trly certatn. now 
discussion of Hell week projects have had meeUngs before, thls ls leal research in early Amer1can that acceptance or reJection or the 
for February. the first week that the violations Dr. Herbert C. Brown, professor 1 In 1943 he was appo~nted assist- and Colonial history has been won Honor-All Plan by the EC Is not 

A committee of IFC is now work- have been serious enough to de- ot chemistry at Purdue University, ant professor at Wayne University by Randolph Kean, a semor. His an tmmedlate prospect. Smith 
ing with the Lexington Town serve a yellow beanie." Latimer will speak before an audience of and promoted to associate pro- subJect was the Valley Rallroad feels, however, thaL "popular senli
CouncU on proJects which pledges said freshmen have been very lax industrial chemists, chemIstrY !essor ln 1046. The next year he and It met with such succes.c; that ment Is behind lbe proposal." 
will undertake during Hell week in speaking to upper-classmen, teachers. and students ln Wa.sh- went to Purdue as professor of the VIrginia Historical Society ls 
In February. and the committee Intends to cor- tngton Chapel tomorrow at 8 p.m. chemistry. In 1951 he received the publishing Kean's wtnnlng essay Not Immediate Prosp.-ct 

Changes in Curriculum 
Made in German, English 

Two changes tn curriculum have 
been approved by the faculty. 

Tlle faculty has granted the Ger
man department. permlsslon to of
fer a new course. German 206, 
"Masterpieces of German Litera
Lure," and t() alternate It annually 
with the present German 204. 
German 204 will be a prerequisite 
for 206. 

The Engl1Rh department has also 
been permitted to allow freshmen 
In advanced English lo begin the 
first fcmester of English 151-2 
thelr second semester. Students 
taking the course in this fashion 
will still receive C!'edlt for she se
mester hours ln English 1-2. 

rect this. Brown's topic will be "The Inor- Purdue Sigma Chi Award for "mer thls October. Any plan approved by lhe EC 
Another of the most frequent of- ganlc Aspect.s of Organic Chem- ltorlous achievement in research." -- could become an amendment to 

lenses Is carlessness wlth the lstry." The past two summers Brown the Student Body Constitution by 
beanies. Lattmer explained that The speech, sponsored by the has spenL at the Uolver&!Ly of cal- Record Collection Planned, a simple maJority vote of the cam
the two boys who were assimilated Virglnla Blue Ridge Secllon or lfornla at Los Angeles. and at Student Reactions Wanted pus. It lhe EC does not approve 
thls week were caught several times the American Chemical Society, Is Ohio state University respective- a political reform plan which Is 
without their beanies. open to anyone Interested ln chem- ly as visiting professor. Plans are underway for th(' es- acceptable to the sponsors or the 

lstry, according to Dr. E s. OU- His prtnclpal researches have tabllshment of a rental long-play- Honor-All Plan, they can still force 
Gaines Heads Foundation reath of the W&L chemistry de- been on the synthesis and proper- lng record collection. similar to n referendum on the plan by pre-

partment · Ues of the borohydrldes, molecular the rental picture collection, lo sentlng a petition of 50 names to 
Dr. Francis P. Oatnes has been 

re-elected president of the Wood
row Wilson Birthplace Foundation. 

Gaines was renamed at a meet
Ing of the foundation board of 
tJUstees In Staunton on Monday. 

The purpose of the foundaLlon 
is to maintain for public tnspecLlon 
the Staunton birthplace or the 
World War I president. 

At the meetings, Mrs. Wilson, 
the presldent:s widow. was made 
honorary president of lhe group. 

Brown attended the Chicago addition compounds and their use McCormick Library, Records arc the EC. In such an event, however, 
Junior College and the University lin the study of steric stratns and now available, at reasonable rates. the plan would have lo obtain 
of Chicago where he earned his other problems in the neld of to students in several other uni- two-thirds majority before be-
B.S. In 1936 and Ph.D. ln 1939. structw·e and reactivity. versllles and colleges, Mr. Coleman, coming an amendment. 

His interests In chemistry have He also reported on the catalytic the Ubrarlan. stated. Hunter Lane, secretary or the 
always spanned both the oraanlo halides and mechanism of the Before such a collecllon can be Student Body said, "The EC felt 
and inorganic fields. His doctorate Friedcl-Crarts reaction, basic prop- started. however, the llbrury must that other suggestions and Ideas 
thesis dealt with t.he reductlon of ertles or aromatic and unsaturated know what ~ype of music Lhe stu- must be considered tn an etro1·t 
organic molecules with dlborane. hydrocarbons, and :.terlc strain as dents wnnt Includl'd In it. All sug- to broaden the plan." 

From 1940 t.o 1943 Brown was a factor In lhe reaction of highly gestions wm be considered and Commf'ntlng 011 fur ther action 
engaged In Investigations tor the branched carbon compounds and should be turned Into the office of ot the JWlior !iponsors ot the Hon-
NDRC. the Manhattan ProJect, cyclic systems. the librarian as soon as po:;slblc. or-All Plan, Smith said, "The plan 
and the Signal Corps. <Continued on pace four ) I !Continued on pace four i~~u~~.~. our hands now. n·:. up to 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Senior Cuts and College Courses I Wutopial 

Relationships 
Of Individuals 

Faculty action this week reducing senior cuts 
from unlimited to two weeks was a surprise 
and shock to many sentors, and seemed some· 
what "prep schoolish." 

The faculty had warned last year that un· 
limited senior cuts would be withdrawn if they 
con tinued co be over-used. They gave wa.rn· 
ing--and have now shown it was no mere 
threat. But it seems they set the punishment 
on the present and future seniors, when it was 
the seniors of the past cwo years--and only a 
small percentage of them--who abused the 
privilege. 

What was wrong with the check on such peo
ple which went along with the unllmiteds? It 
provided that any senior whose work became 
unsatisfactory because he was over-cutting 
could be stopped from caking advantage of 
the system-by simply caking all his cuts away. 
This check seemed to be working effectively 
last year, with eight sentors actually being cut 
off and the possibility of such action hanging 
over everyone 

Another rein on over-cutting seniors was the 
old faithful "F" which could easily be applied 
to those who twtsted the privilege beyond its 
intended use. 

Why chen cake the unlimiteds from every· 
one when there were two effective means of 
halting the reckless few-removal of absence 
privileges and failure in courses where cutting 
had affected che quality of the work. 

Going deeper into possible reasons, the 
faculty action looks somewhat like an insurance 
that some very uninteresting senior courses 
wiLl not be conscancly empty· Yet it seems that 
the matter of keeping students in class should 
be more of a JOint responsibility of students 
and faculty, not just a regulation of students 
by faculty. Pare of the trouble, of course, has 
come from some students abusing the un
limited privilege and staying out because they 
have figured chat graduation is possible even 
with low passing grades in a few courses. 
Often, however-and perhaps m ore often-it 
is the result of courses being made so uninter
esting that students would rather do almost any· 
thing than go to them. 
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It is not necess<try for college courses co be 
·dull, especially on the senior level, as is proved 
by many courses here that are interesting, in
formative and thought-provoking. If more Discussed 
professors would change their lecture material 
and course outltnes more than once during By IJUGD GLICK TEIN 
their tenure at the University, students might In continuing with the thOUR'ht 
come to their classes voluntarily instead of or atutudes or values, the question 

or tangible and intangible manl
sitting up late one night before each quiz to festatlons or our relations wlth one 
go over ''cold notes" taken four years before. another should be considered. 

However. ln any consideration 
It is not likely chat many professors con- that 1s rtven, there must be the 

sider their methods and material perfect or the lnJtlal assumption that man Is 
final word in their respective fields yet some more than an animal; therefore, 

. ~~ . d d these relations are going be some-
of them do not budge from thetr me an 1 t.h1ng more than instinctive. But 
true" ways. If the classroom sessions are no I are ours? 
more than sentences from the textbook or the If you are to ask yourself some 

ld h h ld d d questions. reflect upon our animal 
co notes, w Y s ou stu ents go to ass instlnctlveness that is borne out of 
for this repetition of the outside assignment? environment. It seems that the cas
If a professor does not show enthusiasm about ua1 resignation to the acceptance 

h h h d of another because both are placed 

Bari Lancuter Is back in form for "The Cri.Duon Pirate" whJch 
eGme1 to the State eoon. 

a course, ow can e expect to ave stu ents in lhe 5ame sphere bears slmUartty 
appear with eager minds and faces every mom- to a group or strange animaLs being Film Fare 
ing? caged together. 

Then again, is our first reaction 
Some professors believe in the theory that to an Jndlvidual one or acceptance American Studios (Type' Actors, 

While British Vary Their Roles 
college seniors should not have to be spoon- -or is It repulsion because of ln-
f d h th 1. ld · d b bl 1 stinct? And ls this repulsion any 
e , t at ey snou m~tea e a e to earn more than the protection of the 

from having the macertal merely set before individual animal domain? 
them. If they are that mature, we wonder why To go back more thoroughly into By JOE SOB ER Alec Oulnness on the other hand 

th b h ld h 1 d the question of environment there PASSING PARADE-Fans or has kept hls own personality 
ey must e e in t e c ass rooms un er a ' <whatever that may be- for all we . . arise the propositions: <1> empha- Rita Hayworth who turned out 

htgh school system of absences. How can thts sis upon lndlvtduallty, c2> love and for Atralr In TriDJ.dad were heart- know he may be an ax murderer 
f d b h · subordinate to his film character-one group o stu ents eat t e same tune too loyalty to only those of whom ened to find that the GUcla. gal lzaLions. Whlch verifies the state-

adult co have professors work for them and we are sure. (3) adheslon of spirit hasn'L lost any of the ole fire. ment made by fellow columnist 
. · h 1 h . k' h OnlY when there Is present the tle The film was spiced up with 

coo ch•ld1s to regu ace t ctr own wor sc e- ot synonymity. enough new Broadway faces in John Crosby that ''the Brltlsh cast 
duJes and absences? In dealing with the ftrst. lndlv1d- the character parts to entertain actors. the Americans cast person-

alities." uallty, the original animalistic traiL those who hadn't come Just to 
Our idea is to restore the unlimited privilege 

to second-semester seniors with the definite 
understanding, as before, that any who abuse 
ic would be weeded out by removal of cuts 
or by failure in the courses they over-cut. 
Those checks should solve the student half of 
the responsibility; the improvement of courses 
is not within our province. 

Will We Be Right Again? 

The Ring-tum Phi presiden tial poll wruch 
is announced on the front page today is de
signed primarily to fi nd out what the opinion 
of Washington and Lee students is on the 
1952 campaign . 

A second reason for the mock election is to 
find out whether we can do as well with nation· 
al politics on the two-party level as we did last 
spring with che mock convention of one party. 
The difference will be chat the poLl will be by 
personal p reference, while the convention was 
by actual state sentiment as nearly as it could be 
ascertained. 

Since we hope to have the tabulations by 
the end of the week it wiJI be necessary to get 
the baUots in by Wednesday. Also, we hope 
that every current student will vote, because 
past national polls have demonstrated that 
cross·seccions of a group will not alwoys reSect 
the opinions of the whole group. 

comes into play. But then man is see the Princess. COMING ATTRACTIONS-Der 
more than an animal and his rea- Olenn Ford was rtven some Bingle Is still lOins strong. In 
son and splrlt shape that 1rtdivld- choice bits ot dialogue, and the J ust for Yoa he's a Broadway 
uallty In communication with other script on the whole wasn't too showman and composer with rami
individuals. But, It 1s molded only bad, except for the phllosoph.lclll ly trouble. "Legs" Wyman comes 
so far as the environment allows maid. Atralr In Trinidad 1.& the to the aid or Pop Bing and Brood. 
in the case of all of us. communi- kind of show you can slt back and A llttle on the tear-jerker side but 
cation relation with another 1s enjoy without belng disturbed from enough of Crosby to make UP for 
bound into the environment and- your lethargy. it. ~otlce that they're greying 
excudlng for the moment any en- Clifton Webb was ve Clifton · Bing s toupe now-rtves him t.bat 
Uty that may be above man-these Webblsh as usual 1n D?eamboat. man-of-dlsttnctlon look. 
relations are limited by, ln terms The tum was amusing in ~p!te of Bu An)obody Seen My Gal 1s a. 
oi, and surrounded by the environ- the brat Anne Francis. Any rela- llaht amusing romp with Charles 
ment. tlon to Francis the talking mule? Coburn having a great time back 

Two and three may be questioned Olnger Rogers was well cast: her ln the Charleston days. 
together for they bear casual con- characterization as Gloria Marlowe In The Marrylnr Kind Judy Hol
nectlons. The family relatives. remlnded me of another Gloria !day Is a dumb blonde again, this 
friends from chUdhood those ec- who lives on Sunset Boulevard. time opposite frog-voice Aldo Ray. 
cepted by our elders-to these The Man In the White Salt full- Always feel like I have to cough 
do we show our allegiance and filled all hopes and the Eating Stu- when I ltsten to him. Thls should 
manlfest our devotion. dlo Mob can chalk up another hit. be a funny film in spite of its soa.p 

With these questions and propo- Alec Gulnness Is so completely dlf- opera ove1·tones. These were well 
sltlons, we go Into our environ- ferent 1n every role that it's hard concealed 1rt the previews. Believe 
ment here, with its institutional to believe be's the same man. me, Judy faces more llfe than Por-
llmltatlons; and continue to deal tia. 
with man as more than an ani- Look at the difference between PARTY OF THE 

Cllfton Webb and Alec Oulnn~s WEEK- This 
mal, but continuing to exclude the The are both One actors but Webb doesn't have much to do with 
per cent of something greater. h Ybe te t ' f himself "F1lm Fare" but since lt did hap-

If d t .. ,~ th llmit tl r as come as reo ype o . 
we o ,...,, e a ons o He is no longer acting but Is Just pen ln Hollywood, thought you'd 

our environment show themselves a personality belng himself in be interested. The ftlm colony Is 
in our relations with one another. fUm still agog over a $25 000 (that's 
We find little evidence of bar- every · right, 25 gees) party that Marton 
mony; but why do we want bar- Da.v1es Lhrew In honor of Johnnle 
mony? OnlY because there Is some- Ray. 

thmg rreater in man than man LETT E R s The brawl was llke an event from 
himself. And It 1s because ot thls an F. SCott Fitzgerald novel, and 
that we should expect more form few In HollywoOd could remember 
one than a. casual accepta.nce be- anylhlng to top lt. Two dance or-
cause of being caged; repulsion Editor. The Rtnc-t.um PhJ chestras, 20 serenading violinists. 
because we are. outside of the Whlle I have no partlcuar desire a Roman tomb ftlled with mag
small clrcle, strange to one to see young souls snutred out be- nums ot champagne, GO servants. 
another; and llmltatlons of friend- fore or after their prime, I admit huge tents, replicas of El Morocco, 

T L h P al Att k E• nh ship and community because of I was very much amused by your the Stork Club, and 21, some 50 ruman aUDC es erson 3C On fSe OWer our secular environment. reporter's lndlscrlmJnate use ot reporters, 25 photographers, Look, 
There Is something in all of us, the word "story" in the latest Life, every wire service, newsreels, 

By SE.LDEN CARTER "Eisenhower was personally In- ~ Democratic prosperity was due to no matter whether It is recognized Shen&Ddoah item. For instance, 1 TV, and everybody or note In the 
Outdrawn consistently by Elsen- volved In our decisions about Bcr- war and Lha.t the "you never had by the Individual; something in- Imagine that "Dean Leyburn Ezra fun city, and then some. All this 

bower In almost every state, the lln and Korea · · ·" At K!llspell, it so good" philosophy wns one herent about which the Ideal re- Pound" Is rather surprised to learn and three bars too. 
Democrats last week withdrew, re- Montana, dedlcating the Hungry !or those who looked backward. volves; !or lt is only when this that he has written a story. <Ac- The Party wasn't tough to crash 
formed. and started In a fresh, fur- Horse Dam he sald. "Take another His slogan was: "You can and will facet Is expressed will the Ideal tualJy, or course. both gentlemen and about 200 did so. <What's one 
lous atttack along ditrerent lines good look at this dam, because If have It better." be manifest. That of which I apeak ha\•e contributed essays.> And I 'm t h 

th lj or wo undred extra at a l'U get-
Ike. the national hero, wa.s more e Repub cans win th1s election In Sprlngfleld. nt., Ike's crowd Is the ability to glve to another of sure E. E. Cummings would be to-gether?) One gal was tossed into 
attractive to crowds than the staid it wlll be a long time before you was swelled by state employees that oneself. shocked no end to dJscover that 1 ftll 

th tru a poo ed with bourbon- the sal. Stevenson If by curiosity alone. see ano er new s eture of this Oovemor Stevenson had glven a Giving of oneself is the key; he ls wrltlng ftct!on; admittedly, not the pool. 
Democrau ldnd. In a quieter way Stevenson hour off in order to hear his op- It ls not giving ot one's environ- there are those who would contend MARTIN AND LEWlS-The 

Joined the attack. rt nent. CChlvalry ls not dead.> ment; of one's P<>$SCsslOns <though that neither is he writing poetry; Comedy team have two CO'""'Plete 
Feeling thnt the thou1htrul and I · N t ""'' 

carefully-worded speeches of Stev- GOP o es this may be exemplary of what I I but hls contribution Is certainly turns on th shelf at Paramount, 
enson would ultimately win naUon- With Senator Joseph McCarthy's The Democrats having trouble 1 mean>. It Is th.e intentional sell- not narrative. and wW start work on another 
al approval. but ha\ing only a little overwhelming victory In Wisconsin raislnt campaign money, cia~ denial . rather than self-Indulgence These are minor points. I know, rum soon. Their next release will 
over two weeks before the day of Ike was faced with a new probem. that the Republicans had so much that will establish the Ideal atti- but the young gentleman who in- be The Sl.ooce out on general re
reckonlng the Democrats almost That of endorsing the man he had that they were planning day-lonlf tude of human relations in our en- tervlewed me has misquoted me to lease next February with special 
despemteiy decided on a savaae condemned for hJs methods in ex- radio-TV blitz to sell Ike to the vlronment. For then, our environ- the point ot absurdity. Still. I don·~ New Year's Eve showings. 
attack on Ike hlmsel!. posing Communists Jn government, people "!Ike so!lp or bubble-gum." mcnt will be circumvented by mind ll he doesn't. Their ftrst TV show of the sea-

Truman, winding up his whistle- and who had called General Mar- They chuckled O\'er t.hc solgan something larser than Itself. Yours as ever, son was panned ror lack of good 
stop tour hammered home two shall tto whom Ike is very loyall <sugrested by a Democrat. of The manifestations are not ob- Tom Carter. comedy material-a noticeable 
points; that Dwight Ell'enhowcr incompetent. Ike had prevloumy course): "They guarantee their vlous, they may be tangible; they shortcoming In most of their tUrns 
wasn't half the mon the starry- said he would support all Repub- candidate to be 09 and fourty-!our are too many to be discussed here. ---· also. It seems that poor movies 
eyed people thOUiht him to be- llcan candlda.t.es but would not give one hundredths per cent pure." Harmony, certainly one, kindness. Dear Sir: are no hindrance to the wonder 
only nn ldol with clay feet; and, endorsement to any man who did In the Col~res another. sincerity, surely a lhll'd; In a recent copy of The RJnr- boys who are currently pull)ng 
financially speaking, the vot.era had ~ot live up to hls conception of The Columbia Dally Spectator and humility nnd I!Clf-lessness. tum Phl, I read In 8 coumn which down a cool $100,000 for a 16-day 
never had It so good as aftet 20 what Is decent, rlaht., Juat. and said their president should not be I don't attempt to proamntlze as wns written by the so-called run at. the State Fair of Texa::s. 
years of Democratic Admlnllitra.- fair." our president and had at leasL 95 to the abllity or these to solve cer- "other" southern Collegian Band That means they're making about 
tton. <The Republlcan Party was Now, ln order lo strategically or lhe faculty members agreeing. lain problems. It ls only to reallz- an article which stated some facts $275 an hour, 24 hours a day tor 
the party of the d pre !on.> These win Wisconsin. he must appear on The Dally Prlncetonhw turned ed however. lha.L this 4 an lm- that 1 would llke to clarlly. This u, 18 days. So don't. ao to their movies, 
t.wo points were the spearheads of good terms with Joe McCarthy. He down Stevenson IManaglng Edi- portant atiJtude to be cultivated; strlcUy as a neutral party to put eee If they care. 
the new Democratic offensive. now dld so 1rt a series of speeche• at tor, '22). ln favor of Ike. and understood 1n the future. Ju•Uce where Justice beonas. THISA AND DATA-Joe Louis, 
o. personal one agatnat ELsmhower. which McCarthy appeared but The Uan'llrd Crlmson endorsed Seven years qo I entered W&L Max Batr, and BUly Conn nre all 

Truman also threw In accusa- SPOke onlY at ooe, <when he was Governor Stevenson. W &L Graduate Honored In trainln1. trying to 1et back into 
tlons that Ike was the "taol" of Introduced b.Y McCarthy 1n MU- The edltortal board ot theBar- as a freshman and was a ked by 1 mape. What hoi Flght1n1? No 
the real Republlcan leader. Tan, waukee. lUU'd Bulletin voted nve to one to For Essay on Alcoholism aophomore. Chap Boyd, to help or- acUnt. They're all getting ready ro; 
and thaL the former commander Ike said that the difference be- support Stevenson. aanlze a band which would be their appearance In The Joe Lou~ 
tn Europe had had. on the contrary, tween himself and Senator Me- The Dartmouth undergraduate Byron Walles. who araduated authorized by the Unlverl>lty and I Story which will be produced b 
a. 1reat dent to do with foreign pol- earthy applied only in methods, paper, ortginally supporting Ike, !rom Wa!!hlngton and l..<'e last. would be called the "Wa!!hlngton an independent company Y 
lsy, his attack on Secretary of not in obJectives. Ike omJtted any now backed Stevenson. June, won honorable mention with and Lee Univen;lty Southern Col- Part of Louts will be '1 d b 
state Acheson being &Imply an at- reference to Marshall, saving lha.t The Yale Dally News came out his esaay, "Can Education Solve the Jeslan Dance Band." & pro!ealonal actor, wtt~ 'Jc! d;_ 
tempt to pass t.he buck a!t.er be for a. later talk lo more friendly for Stevenson. Alcohol Problem?", It has been an- Th1s was done and the band ina t.he rtna eequencea. Why don't 
had been a clo e adv111tr to the territory. P'lnally, tht', vassar president nounced by the Intercolle1late played untll February of 1950 they use newsreel• of the original 
AdtniniatmUon on foreign policy. Ike hlt the Tuman point of pros- Sarnh Gibson BRndlng, said: "l &hoot of Alcohol Studies at the under the leaderbblp of Chap fight5? I dunno. FUm will be out 

Mr. Truman t.old audiences lhat, pertly by sayins that lbe only ao Stevenson." University of Toronto, (ConUnued on paae four) next July-an ya walt? 
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Sports in Re11iew 

W&L Proves Weak Defensively 
Although Second in SC Offense 

Generals Selected aS underdogs Conrpetition ltzcreases 
jln ltrtran1ural Loops 

F M • T •1 T With lhe second \\etlt of Intra-

Of ountatneer 1 t omorrow ~~/:~~~·t~~~~e~~~:l~~ 
crease in compeUUon with the 

By HARDIN MARION Washtnaton and Lee's Generals Broyles and Wes Abrams are the Wise's boys will mix passes wJth race ~retting clo:.er. 

Th eli f h 'v' h d L f b 11 d will encounter the University of two top ,round ralners in the running to a greater extent than In lcarue A football , the leaaue-
e 1952 e "cion o t e was ington an ee oot a squa w~t Vira1n1a at Cumberland, Southern Conference. \\hUe the bas been shown thus far Quarter- leadinr Phi Kaps increased their 

evened its season record for the second time this year last Sat- Maryland, at 2:15 Saturday in the learn as a whole ranks ninth in back Joe Lindsey passed tor two lead by defeatin( the DU's, 38-0. n. 
urday when it edged out a fired-up Richmond eleven, 21-20. annual match between the two lhis respect in the nation. accord- t.ouchdowns against Richmond was the only game scheduled In 
Tomorrow afternoon the Generals will meet West Virginia in Southern Con!erence football lnr to NCAB statistics. The Gen- last week In the first aerlal dts- tbls lea~rue . 

d 
squads erals have rushed for an average play by W&L. and more passes are In leaille B, the KA's overpew-

a tile which was onginally schedule for Wilson Field here in The· conttlbt, a feature of the or 273.5 yards per anme in the certain to be thrown against the ered the ZBT's, 12-2. and then in 
Lexington. Before the stare of the season, however, the site of Greater Cumberland Industrial ! four contests to date. Mountaineers. Bob Thomas. All· the next aame Ued, 6·6, '\\ith the 
of the Mount.alneer clash was* Exposition wm be the tl.fth SC Agalnsl West Virginia, Coach Southern Con!ercnce end of 1951, Dells, but attained the victory on 
switched to Cumberland, Md. against a iood Penn State team. ~rame in as many contests for the ts one of Lhe nallon's best re- ftrsL dowus. The two wins give 

Tomorrow's contest wUl ftnd the only to fall back after the inter- Generals, who have a 2-2 record McCain, Patter sot~ Finalists oelvers. He has caught elaht passes. them the lead in B league so far. 
West V1rilnlans a slillht favorite mission and lose, 35•21. so far this year. two for touchdowns, In early a;ea- Ph1 Gam fell t.o the Beta's in 
to drop the Generals into the loss Althouah the Generals have A 40-man squad left here ln W~L's Tennis Tourney son games. league c. losing, 21-o. This rave 
column for the third Ume since demonstrated a. pewerful offense early this afternoon by bus and The Oenerats have defeated the Beta's their second victory t.o 
the season started. The West Vir· In each of the ftrst four aames this will set UP headquarters at Fort Wasbingt.on and Lee's fall ten- Davidson and Richmond this year, put them out In front with. two 
glnia team, wblch last year l06t year and are second only to Duke Cumberland Hotel. Except for of- nts tournament, started for the wblle suffering losses to Duke and wins and no losses. 
to the Blue and White by a 3t-O In total offense in the Southern fensi~e center Bill McHenry, who ftrst time this year, has progressed Oeorre Washington. No games have been played thts 
count, Is coached by an ex-W&L Conference, they will nave to show cut hiS hand last week in the Rich- into the final stages of play with week in league D, and thus there 
mentor, Art "Pappy" Lewls. an improvement in lhe defense de- mond game, the team ts in good th.elr semifinals having been play. have been no changes in the stand-

Russ Crane, who served as line partment In order to stop West condition. ed this week. Hooters Drop Third Match mrs, with Phi DelL still the lead-
coach at Washington and Lee Vlrginla. The Generals are underdogs in beThtw e semutnals matches were As Terps Eke Out Victory er. 
under George Barclay, is atso at No team has scored less than the contest, despite 1950 and 1951 een Art McCain and Lee Intramural tennts bepn lhe sec
the Morgantown school now as one two touchdowns against the Blg victories over Art Lewl.s' team. Waltz. and Pat Patter.;on and Link I Washington and Lee's aoccer ond week with the Phi Psi's de
of U!wls' many assistants. Crane Blue this season. There have been Experts believe that the absence Key. McCain emerged lhe victor team su1l'ered its third successive renting the Campus Club. KA shut 
was with the General football team 15 touchdowns. an average of Just of GU Bocettl in the W&L lineup in the first, defeatlna Waltz, 6•3· defeat at College Park, Md .. shaded out the DO's, 5·0, and the Ph1 
throughout the entire Spring prac- less than four per game, and a wUJ swing the decision in favor of 11"1• while Patter.;on triumphed 3-2 by the University of Maryland"s Kaps were victors over PiKA. 
tlce earlier lliLs year. total of 101 points tallied against the Mountaineers. over Key, 6•3· 6•2· The ftnal match booter~; Thursday afternoon. Both Those were the only matches play. 

West Vh·ginia, which for the the Washinrt.on and U!e defense. However, the Generals have re- wUI be held between McCain and Oeneral aoats were scored by so- ed so far thts week. 
past two or three years has been in • • • talned much of the punch which Patterson later thts week. pbomore Rodie Davies as they Two matches were scheduled this 
a stage of rebuilding, uses the In the gripe department this has marked tbeir play since Lhe McCain, a freshman from Mcm- tried for their first win of thP week in bowling, with Pi Kapp de-
same Split-T as the Generals and observer can't ftgure how the Split-T formation was started phis, Tenn. and Patterson, a so- young &eason. It. was the first Wt in featin~r Phi Delt and the Delts win-
runs many of the same plays. The ! Southern Board of Nominators here. Senior halfbacks Randy phomore from Westfteld, N. J., which the Generals tallled. Ding over the DU's. 

t be t W&L both appear to be experienced and - --:-----------...:.... _____ _ 
Mountaineers want o a have selected the University of their malch should be very close. I •:·<·<·+H·+•:-++++++++++++'1-{•+v·:O+.:OO:·+{·++++++++++-+-~-·+-·l--+-++++ 
in lhe worst kind of way a.nd have Virgln1a.'s sophomore quarterback H · O E l The winner wlll be a warded a ++ + 
bad their scouts covering each of Mel Roach for All-American con- arr1ers ppose ages + 
the four previous contests on the slderatlon from the players in bronze tennis trophy with hts name : 1;( Bowling + 
Generals' 1952 slate. crane, him· this area Washlnrton and Lee's barriers engraved on lt. Also he wlll receive : : 
self, was In Richmond last week Thus f~ this season Roach bas will travel to Bridgewater Colleae a bronze key. Coach James Fnno.r I+ 1;( Fountain Service : 
tor the Spider tUt. been held out of action due to a this afternoon whe~e they will en- and Earl N. Levttt are contr:buting t + 

Two years a~ro the west Virginia pulled muscle su1l'ered in pre-sea- counter the Eagles crosscountry the trophy. II the award lS won + ..A.. Billiards : 
freshman team defeated the Oen· son practice. Except for a small team. TbJs Is the &econd match of three consecutiv~ years. It will be : w + 
eral frosh, 56-0, 1n Morgantown. amount of duty in the Georae the season for the Generals, who 

1 

retired by the wmner. This trophy + : 
Last season with all the ftrst-year W!lllhlngton tilt thl.s past Satur- previously trounced Hampden- will be preaenled &ometlme next : FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION + 
men playing with the varsity the day and hts extra. point booting, Sydney. week. + l 
MoWltaineers showed they sUll Roach has not had a chance to ex- +•Jo+++++++++++ .... ++++++++ .. +++++-t-•!-+++++++++++++++<-++ ~ + 
needed more experience as theY hiblt his sklll tor the Wahoos. + : : l 
succumbed to GU Bocettl, Bob Of course RO&Ch wUl see plenty l + + Free movie short on Bowling t 
Thomas, and company. (ConUnued on pare four) : ; ; + 

This year ls figured to be the + STEVE'S DINER ; + will be shown Monday nigh t + 
year for ''Pappy" Lewts' eleven. : + : + 
In the season's opener West Vir· + AND + + October 20 7 p m : 
glnla was Jittery and had a bad + : : , · · + 
case of tumblltls. Furman's PUrple Auto Repair i STEVESVILLE + + Yo" are cord'all · "t d : 
Hurricane took advantage or all + ; : •• 1 Y "'111 e ; 
t.be mlscues and toppled the • • : + : t 
Mountaineers, 22-14. Last week, i l + + 
however, the Morgantowners plaY· Get Your Car : : c· . Bo t• c + 
ed Inspired football in. the nrst half : Where w. and L. Gentlemen : : 1 VIC w mg enter i 
+ .. +• ++++++++++++++<-+++++ TUNED UP i + + + + + meet to eat + + Nelson and Randolph Streets + 
: : for Fall t : : 
+ M y + i + + Phone 1121X + 
+ eet our ; Qwck Servioe + : : + i :+ Expert. Work +++++++++++++++fo++·:.~~-t·++ ... +++++++++++·:••:-•l''.•+++ot•+<-·:· ++++++++++++++<·++++olo+.OO++++++++++++++++++• .. .:-+++++: 
: FRIENDS t 
: .. i AtThe t 

} ANNEX ~ 
I BIU.~D i 
I PARLOR ! 
+ + + + : : 
+ OppeUt.e + 
+ : t Lyrle Tbleatre : 
+ + + + 
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++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

·Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

P~rf~ct Su"Yice 

Quality Work 

FltESI1MAN 

DOB:\IITORY OFFICE 

O~n evrry day. te 

KEN SPENCE 
For quality rvloe. 

or 

CaJl Lexlnrton 

115 Today 

• 

BLUERIDGE 
Fro7lrn Custard 

Sundaes 
MOTORS 

Bar-B-Q 

ooollJut on/y7lme WiD 'l8ll . 

ALL THe 
BE:ST GUYS 
AR!= 1Tr 
SQUARE! 

AUWMATICALLY 
B.M.O.C. AROUND 

HERE! 

(!}NLY l1ME WilL TELL A80UT A FRATERNITY! 
AAD ONLY TIME WIU. TELL AeOUT A CIGARETTE! 

T.AJ<E )OUR liME ... MAKE THE SENS16la 30-CAY 
CAMSL MILDNSSS TEST. SeE HOW CANaS SUIT 

)t)U AS )t)UR sr&Df SMOt<E l 

CAMEL leads all other brands 

The thickest and best 
Milk Shakes in town 

THE MILK BAR 
DeUcioa.s Steak Sandwiches 

• • • • 

SOYt DOTHE 
WOMEN GO FOR 

A 1rr 
SQUARE! 

• • 

by billions of cigarettes per year! 

Sandwiches 

Hamburrers 

Foot-long H ot Dogs 

keAMBS 
Wr30da)! 

fr Mildrm and Rawr 
CAMELS nre America's m ost pop

ular cigarette. To find out tt'hy, 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirryday . 
See how rich and flavorful they :u e 

-pack after pack! See how mikl 

CAMELS are- week after week! 
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Dean Ley burn Cites Differences INC Philosophy Professor, I Forensic Union Debates Veteran of Korean Combat Sports in Re,icw 

B 
~ l . ' Noted Southern Lecturer, U. S. Electoral System Serving with ROTC Staff !Continued from pare three) 

etween Know edge and Wtsdom T s k H T . h or Sl!l'VIce in tht remainder or the o pea ere omg t The electoral college sysU'm is Staff Sgt. Calvin Lee Chesser, a VIrginia games and may dlstln· 
"A college student should know* --- Dr. Wllllam H. Poteat, a special- the best way to Insure states or Korean combat veteran ha:r. Joined gulsh himself enough to warrant 

the difference between knowled 1 1st in the philosophy of religion having more control in electing the ROTC staff as personnel as- his recommendation. but thls col-
and wisdom," said Dean Jam~~ cannot communicate with fellow and POlitical phUosophy, wUl speak the President of the United States, sistant. Chesser. who is from umnlst. cannoL ~ee how Ma.- ter 
Leyburn last nl.iht In his speech I men or understand lhe ab::.tt act on "Christianity and Marxism," It was decided at a meetin& of the Girdletree, JMd., has been in the I Mel" may be honestly considered 
to the Freshman Class When you can dream In a foreign tonight at Sin Washington Chapel. Forensic Union on Monday. Army tor 6 2 years, serving In the wiU\out previou'IIY Justifying b.lro-

The talk was based ~n the quo- tongue," the dean said, "you have Dr Poteat philosophy professor Debating the topic, reliolved: German Occupation Force for 26 self. 
tattoo "gentleman and a scholar." mastered & language." He polnte.d at the Univ~rslly or North Caro- That the President of the United months and later ln Korea for 10 Maybe thLs observer is a. bit pre-
The tirst portion of his !!peech out that 1l we are ever to ba\:e llna was the principal speaker at States should be elected by the dl- months. JudJced In such matters, but It 
concerned the gentleman. After- peace we must have the power of the. 195a Canterbury Conferen~ rect vote of the people, the aroup He was a dispersing specialist seems that Washington and Lee's 
wards, he discussed each subject communication In our languaae in North Carolina. He has address- decided in favor of the neaattve and assisted In payments to per- own Randy Broyles who has 
of the tre~>hman curriculum from and as many others as possible. ed the faculties ot many of the case as pre~>ented by Ellis Drew. sonnet, companies, and accounting shown himself to be the Generals' 
the standpoint of purpese and Dean Leyburn said that a llber- South's prominent Institutions on The amrmatlve case was cham- of public funds. top around gainer. should have 
value. warned against just learn- nl educallon or freedom from pre- "Religion and l:llgher Education" pioned by John Pace, who claimed While In Germany in 1947 Ches- been glven at least as much 
ing tact& to repeat to Instructors. Judice was one thing a student and other topics. that the electoral college was out- ser was associated wlth the oer- thought as wes aiven to Roach. 

The dean said that history can ~hOuld get. In closing he said, Rucl Tyson. who led the effort moded. I man Youth Activities in Munich. Hb performance two weeks ago 
be applied to t.he Individual, using Washlng~n and Lee Is mc.~ely ln securing Dr. Poteat for the Otncers will be elected Monday. For a short lime he was In the against GW's Colonials when he 
experiences of the past and benefit. another v.ord tor opportunity. Christian councU, feels Lhat 1n Army Personnel Department where picked up 205 yards rushing was, 
ini by previous mistakes. bringing or Poteat here a desire of A d f H . he worked as a service record clerk. in ttseU, enough for him to be 

"The power of words Is tnftntte." Debaters Meet Waynesburg the Christl~n Council to make a war s ~r omecommgs scrullnized a little closer. Not only 
he said when takln& of the Eng- C U . S O greater contribution to the Intel- Go on Dtsplay Next W eek Cl · f in that game but in all tour tilts 
1.sh courses. He concluded that o ege m eason pener lectunl and spiritual lllc of the lemJStry Pro essor has he proved to be a thorn ln 
without the power over words one campus will be ftlled. Four awards wUl be made this (Continued from PB.I'e one) the opponent's side. 

Participating in Its ftrst lntercol- Meeting 1s open to the publlc. year to fraternities having the 
leglate debate or the season, the most original homecoming exhibits, Brown is speaking tonight in 

Letters to the Editor Washington and Lee debating team Cy Young, alumni director an- Charottesvllle under the sponsor-
IContlnued from page two) met representatives of Waynesburg Record Library nounced yesterday, ship of the Virginia section of 

College <Pa.> Tuesday afternoon the American Chemical Society, 
Boyd. At no time, during this per- and eventna In the Student Union. (Continued from PB.I'e one) The prizes may be seen at Earl which Is the largest professional 
lod or laler, was Bill Romaine as· N lth d b t J d d Levitt's the first of next week. ox·aanizatlon of Its k:lnd and fre-e er e a e was u &e · The Friends of the Library, who Judging will take place between • 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
Lexl~n, Vlrrlnla 

soclated with this band. During The afternoon topic, "Resoved: now manage the picture oollec- lO:JO a.m. Friday and 11 a.m. quently sends speakers about the 
this time Blli Romaine ba.d his The election or Stevenson would Vh'gln1& vlclnlty. 
own combo which played as an In- be ln the best interests of the tlon, will eventually have charge Saturday. Each display wlll be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dependent. but was never assoclnt- country," was argued on the amr. of the rental records. viewed at night and during the r 
ed wttb the University. matlve side by the W&L team. day so as to be seen at Its best 

Chap Boyd graduated In Feb- consisting of BIU Grigg and Peter Debating Team are coming here. advantage. Winners will be an
ruary of 1950. I was asked by Jacobs. Members or the Forensic Onion nounced during Intermission at the 
Chap to take over the band; but The evening topic, "Resolved: say this promises to be the high Homecoming dance Saturday 

For Sunday Night Dinner 
instead asked that It be given to The election of Eisenhower would point of the debating season. night. For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends .•. 
Frank Love. one or the members. be 1n the best Interests of the 
At tb1s time Rand.Y Bradley was country," was also defended by the 
the plano player. Frank Love Washington and Lee team, this 
graduated in June of 1950; as did time consisting of Selden Carter 
I, and Randy Bradley was our and Bill Fitzgerald. On both oc
choice to be the leader of the casions the negative side was 
Southern Collegian Dance Band argued by John Spahar and BIU Phone 548 

HUBERT'S 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE For Fine Foods and 

Venetlan Blinds TUe 
19 West Washinrton Street Service de Luxe 

In the fall of 1950. Brf.8gs of the Pennsylvania college. 
BUl Romaine was unable to have Washington and Lee's next de- ~~:====~~~~=~===~:;:~~==~==~~ 

"willed" the name "Southern Col- bate 1s scheduled for Friday, Oc
leglan" to Brian Shanley and Paul tober 31, when representatives or 
Maslansky, because he has never the Combined British Universities 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT been asosclated with the band ...========---=====: 

which was called the "Southern 
Collegian." You must have suffi
cient Interest in a thing before you 
can will lt. 

Sincerely 
Ray Coates 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexln&1on, Vl.r&inia 

SUN.-MON. 

1J,ose Wild anJ 1 

'Mmderf.JI Days of ' 
UJ/1111~-· '1M!!! 

JUDY 
HOLLIDAY 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 
8 Wes~ Nelson Street 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 
E. L. and F. G. ToUey 

For All Kinds of llardware 
13 S. Main St. Phone 24 

t 
i .. .. .,. 
t 
: .. 
+ 
+ .:· 
+ 

Lnlncton, Va. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars CaJied for and Delivered 
South Main St. Phone 298 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

+ 
Chow l\Iain 

Italian Spnrhl'ttl 
Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

1.-0:•+.c-++.,.+++ot•++f.•+·:··!·+-:.+++•·,. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexinttoo, VirrinJa 
130 South Maio Street 

1 

STUDENTS! 
Make $25! 
Send In your 
Lucky Strike 
Jlnates now! 

noooc:r or ~ JIIIUti.«xn c%'~,-, 
AWUICA'I L&AOINQ WAHIIfACTVUa or ClOAil&'ITU 

Phone 463 

Bl/££B'l'INI 
College students 

prefer Luckies in 
nation-wide survey! 

A nation·wide survey based on actual 
student interviews in 80 leading col
leges reveals that more smokers in these 
colleges prefer Luclcies than any other 
cigarette- and by a wide margin. The 
No. 1 reason given for smoking Luckies? 
Luckies' better taste. What's more, this 
same survey shows that Lucky Strike 
gained far more smokers in these col
leges than the nation's two other prin
cipal brands combined. 

Yes ... LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 

FOR A 

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 

BeHappy
GOLUCKYI 


